Meeting Minutes  
Nov 11th 2014  
8:08pm

1. Welcome Senators!  
   - Intro to new senators

2. Finals Week Gift Bag  
   - Emerge-C  
   - Tea  
   - Pencils/pens  
   - Snacks  
   - Encouraging Note  
     - Handwritten?

AI – Daniel and Brylee

3. College Tips Update  
   - Waiting for response

4. PA System  
   - Announcement event/programs etc.  
   - Every floor?  
   - Only Hall Gov. accesses  
     - RA’s  
     - Ned  
   - Present to RHA  
   - Price?  
   - Has come up before in General Council

AI – Nikola and Ned

5. Senators  
   - We have 2 today  
   - How to get more?  
     - Posters?  
     - Inform people  
   - Senator Opinion  
     - Knowing someone  
   - Making posters?  
   - RA floor meetings by Dec 7th  
     - Dates??

AI - Ned    AI – Senators Allison and Montana
6. November Events
   - Cooking Class
     - GSH kitchen booked
     - Demo space = 15 person max
       - Can “spill over” if fire marshals don’t come
     - Pizza, Cookies, Beignets?
     - Vote Beignets
     - Can’t take food out….
     - Smoothies or Sangria, Sweet Tea
     - More time options
       - Tapacio

AI – Tapapico
AI – Montana = beignets box order or crescent rolls?

7. Newspaper
   - ASUO might fund
   - Angela make FB poll
     - Kylan email list to Nikola
   - RA Floor meetings poll

AI - Kylan

8. Wrap Up
   - Delta
     - Language
       - Use inclusive language
         - Ex “everyone, all, y’all” etc.
     - Parking lot before delta/+  
     - Kylan’s handwriting….
   - Positives
     - Senators!
     - Everyone bring one person to next meeting
     - Efficiency/On task
     - Still Upbeat
     - Kept pace

Action Items

- Daniel = finals week gift bags
- Brylee = finals week gift bags
- Tapacio = more time options for cooking class
- Nikola = PA presentation
- Ned = PA presentation, Ask RA’s for dates of floor meetings

- Kylan = email newspaper poll options to Nikola

- Kate = update from health center councler

- Senators = senator posters
  - Montana = beignets box order or crescent rolls